
Tax load
V YORK (AP)
Taxpayers in Florida paid

'- more for every dollar of
federal grants received in
fiscal 1975 than residents of
any other state, the Tax

-Foundation, Inc., said
' yesterday. District' of
Columbia taxpayers paid
the least. /

- The foundation said
- Florida taxpayers paid
' $1.46 for each dollar of
federal grants in aid that
the state received. Indiana

' had a tax burden of $1.41
.? per.dollar ofaid; Ohio paid

$1.‘40 and Connecticut;
Delaware, Illinois and New

- ’Jersey paid $1.36 each, the
' foundation said. All told,

Blood
purifier
banned

.
HARRISBURG(AP)-The

Btate Health Deparment
yesterday banned what it
called an unproven and
possibly dangerous device
used by a Pittsburgh
physician to treatpatients for
hepatitis, and blood disor-
ders.

According to a citation
signed by Health Secretary
fir. Leonard Bachman, the

biggest for Florida
taxpayers in 20 states paid
more than $1 for every
dollarof aid received.

At the other end of the
scale, Washington, D.C.,
taxpayers paid 28 cents for
each dollar of federal
grants in aid received.
Alaska had a tax burden of
42 cents per dollar of aid;
New Mexico, 50 cents;
Mississippi, 52 cents; and

' South Dakota, 55 cents.
New York State’s burden
was 83 cents per dollar of
aid.

Two- states Arizona
and Pennsylvania came
outeven.

The total of grants in aid
for fiscal 1975 was $48.2

device, called the .
Knott

Hemo-Irradiator, is not ad-
ministered in accordance
with accepted medical
principles.

Jack Ogun, director of the
department’s Division' of
Drug, Device and Cosmetic
Compliance, said the device
is supposedtopurify the blood
through exposure to ultra-
violet rays. A small quantity
of blood is taken from a
patient and reinjected after
exposure.

“However, any radiation
strong enough to kill harmful
organisms might also'1
damage the blood cells,”
Ogun said.

A hearing has been
scheduled to give the doctor
who uses the device anop-
portunlty to support hli
claims.

billion, thefoundation said.
New York got the biggest
chunk, $5.7 billion.
California was second with
$4.9 billion ingrants in aid.

Revenue-sharing grants
alone totalled $6.1 billion in
fiscal 1975, the foundation
said. The heaviest burden
in this area fell on Nevada
taxpayers who paid $1.54
for every revenue-sharing
dollar received.
Mississippi taxpayers paid
the least amount, 39 cents,
for every dollar of general
revenue sharingreceived.

The formula'under which
the federal tax burden is
allocated was developedby
the Tax Foundation.

WASHINGTON (UPI)
The Justice Department
announced yesterday it will
expand its investigation into
the murder of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. even though
it has found no evidence the
FBI was behind the killing.

Assistant Attorney General
Stanley Pottinger said a five-
month Justice Department
investigation did not fully
"exonerate” the FBI and the
new inquiries ordered by
Attorney General Edward
Levi are not just “cosmetic
exercises.” 4

*

N “It is possible that they will
find new evidence,” Pottinger
told a news conference.

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) Gov. Arch
A. Moore Jr. deniedyesterday ever meeting
with, talking to, or accepting a $25,000
political contribution from TheodoreR. Price
in 1972. -

"I never had a thing from Mr. Price in my
life,” Moore testified as he took the stand on
the eighth day of his U.S. District Court trial.
Moore and his former aide, William Loy, are
accused of conspiring to extort $25,000 from
Price, president of the Diversified Moun-
taineer Corp., in exchange for help with a
statebank charter.

The 53-year-old two-term Republican
governor spoke firmly and looked directly at
the Jury, using his hands often for emphasis
as he answered questions from his attorney,
Stanley Preiser.

,

"1 had no telephone conversationswith Mr.
Price whatsoever,” Moore said. I had no

, “If it weren’t possible, I
would not recommend that
they go ahead. I do not
believe, quite frankly, in
cosmetic exercises.”.

He said the department
often gets tips about an
alleged conspiracy behind the
murder of King, who was the
target of FBI harassmentbefore his death, and that: “If
anyone conspired with James
Earl Ray, we want to know
aboutit.”

He said the department’s
Office of Professional
Responsibility will review
files at FBI headquarters and
field offices and interview
possible witnesses.

conversations with Mr. Price relating to
political ■ contributions . . bank char-
ters .. .or money.”

He said he met Price in 1971when theDMC
executives and others visited Moore about
getting aroad toa Putnam Countyrace track
they owned. When Price repeatedly called
him in 1972, Moore said herefused to talk to
him.

Levi, in a written
statement, said hewants final
answers on whether the FBI
played any role in King’s
death and whether anyone
should be prosecuted for the
bureau’s “systematic
harassment” of the civil
rights leader. -

He said the department’s
preliminary investigation
reached these “tentative
conclusions”:

“There is no basis to
believe that the FBI in any
way caused the death of Dr.
King.”

“No evidence was
discovered that the FBI in-
vestigation of the

assassination of Dr. King was
not thorough and honest.’ ’

“Instances were found
indicating that the FBI un-
dertook a systematic
program ofharassment of Dr.
King inorder to discredit him
and harm both him and the
movement he led.”

But Levi said he wants the
expanded investigation to
answer “four specific
questions” about the bureau’s
connections withKing.
Whether "there is any

evidence that the FBI was
involved in the
assassination”; whether its
investigation of the murder
was "thorough and honest”;

“I didn’t want anything to do with Mr.
Price," he stated. "I was uncomfortable

. around Mr. Price.. he was not a person I felt
1 wanted to develop any dose relationship
with." ;• Y

Price was first mentioned to him in 1072
when Moore was approached by Gassaway
banker Nolan Hamrtc at a state Building
Commission meeting on June 17, he said.

"This was somewhat surprising to me. I
asked what did he know about Mr. Price. He
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King inquiry extended by govt.
whether any new evidence on
the assassination has
developed; and “whether the
nature of the relationship
between the bureau and Dr.
King .calls for criminal
prosecutions, disciplinary
proceedings or other ap-
propriateaction.”

The Senate Intelligence
Committee concluded that
FBI director J. Edgar Hoover
considered King a dangerous
radical and kept him under
close wiretap and bugging
surveillance. It said the
bureau harassed King con-
stantly and once sent him an
anonymous letter suggesting
he commit suicide.

Gov. Moore denies taking $25,000 contribution
said he was a person living here in fluence state Banking Commissioner George
Charleston in the banking business," Moore Jordan or the other six banking board
sa id members about Price s application for the

Moore said he told Hamric to have Price proposed Center Banking and Trust.
“go ahead and makean appointment.” "Mr. Jordan never discussed with me the

Price testified last week that Hamric pending bank charter as it related to City
arranged an appointment with Moore. On center East (the DMC office building in
three visits to Moore’s state Capitol office in Kanawha City) or the Center Banking and
September and October 1972, Price said he ' Trust Nor Mr. Jordan discuss with me

anypending bankapplication,” he said.

have the votes on the state Board ofBanking
and Financial Institutionsto approvePrice's
charterapplication,”Price said..

When Hamric mentioned Price’s name on
June 17, Moore said, "I hadnot seenor heard
from Mr. Price beforethat or after that unt
In this room a week or ten days ago,”
presumably whenPrice testified.

The governor also denied trying to In-

“I have never engaged in conversationany
member of the board... seeking to in-
fluence them,” he added.

Moore said his office telephone call
record for Oct. 26,1972, with Price’s name
and the word ’completed’ in Moore’s hand-
writing, “means simply that the particular
callhad beenremoved from my mind.”

116H«l$terSt.
11 a.m. -4 a.m.

International Council Presents

INTERNATIONAL. ALL-U DAY
DANCE PARTY

8 P.M. Saturday, May 1 st, 1976 320-323 HUB

DISCO MUSIC! I I EXOTIC PUNCHES! I I
INTERNATIONAL SNACKS! I I

ALLARE INVITED!! I I

jm SomethingDifferent
W 0 Something Unique •/

13th Annual
Barbershop Harmony Festival

.

Fri. & Sat April 30 & May 1 8 P.M.

State College Senior High Auditorium
Themei “SNOOPY’S ON HIS WAY”

Presented by the NlttanyKnights Barbershop Chorus
imdfeaturing

Saturday’s Heroes Barbershop Quartet (Chicago, 111.)
The Instigators Barbershop Quartet (Warren, Paa.)

at McLanahon’s orRlnaldo’s Barbershop
Tickets $3.00 ' So. Allen St. .

or at the doorIf any ore available

both pro and con.

r—/§_ HOCKEY!

Stanley up iayoi -10 c y. . .

on “Your Friend for All Seasons.”

AUCTION
Penn State Model Railroad Club

will hold its annual auction of
Rallroadlanna &

Model Railroad Items
Saturday, May 1,1:00 PM

320 HUB
Register items to be auctioned

from 10 AM to 12 noon
We would like to thank those who

helped sponsor our Model Contestl
Penn State Bookstore

Balfour’s McLanahan’s
> University Book Center WES

Student Book Store

Gay Awareness Week: Monday, May 3

Panel Discussion on
f “Homosexuality andReligion,”

Representatives ofseveral different
denominations will state their views,

8:00 at 165WillardBldg.

| |sntifdty fried AiikeK f
* , Special |

South GarnerSt. Location only J
* 4 Burgers for $l.OO $
« Wed, thru Sun. 4/28 - 5/2 *

* featuring our Friday Seafood $

| Fish and Chips 99* J
5 also drab and Shrimp Dinner J
| Why Pay More? J
{ Let the Colonel cut YOU a Break 5

Once again this spring, you can hear Philadelphia
Flyers playoff hockey on WDFM.
Stereo 91 will bring you a full slate of all semi-final and
final games. . . until the Flyers bow-out; or make it a hat
trick in’76.

3rd game of the NHL Playoffs: Boston Gardens;
Flyers vs. Bdston Bruins; Sunday 7p.m.

4th,game of the NHL Playoffs: Boston Gardens;
Flyers vs. Boston Bruins; Tuesday 8p.m.

That’s Philadelphia Flyers . - ■ rllnn
y\r C PI Hke UUwllTl

Stereo 91.1 fm

GOOD BEER, GOOD MUSIC
GOOD TIMES! I !

Alpha Chi Sigma
Disco Party [
Saturday Night May 1

9:00 ?

nSr*—“TFSv”'—"i79* SPECIAL 79* SPECIAL \lt||U WITHTHISCOUPON I I I

I I ■ All AMY'S |
I ROAST BEEF SANDWICH I I ROAST BEEF SANDWICH ■
I FOR 79* I I FOR 79* I
| l| OrfERMOftAT, |

| | BOTH LOCATIONS |OFFER GOOD AT
I BOTH LOCAHONS
| 111 SOWIBSSIMH | | SUfSSSSt I■ 400 W. COLLEOE AVI. IS 400 W. COLLEOE AVE. ■

Tail Phi Delta
presents a

RUSH
SMOKER

Mike Ondik
will have a presentation

on wildlife
9:00P.M. Friday, April 30th

427 E. Fairmount Ave.
refreshments ;

villageinnl
Pizza Parlor & Gallery :

features t
Daily Specials \

(MONDAY $l.OO offanyLAßGE\[
or KING pizza 1

TUESDA Y Spaghetti with meat :

sauce sl.oo* •meatballs $1.35* \
*Buttered Italian Bread Included t

WEDNESDA Y Hot Sausage :

Sandwich Only $. 75 z
THURSDA Y Hot Roast Beef ;

k Sahdwich Only $1.25 Jt
UPSTAIRS Movies Nightly from t
spm all day Saturday and Sunday E
DOWNSTAIRS

Take Out Beer Always ;

Dartboard • Pool Tables • Pinball E
1767 N. Atherton St. 237-1484 i:

DRAWSTRING
PANTS

Open Daily 9-5:30
Mon & Fri til 9S. All


